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laborer who tolls hard ail the week, 
wboee family lires in misery, aad spends 
hla earnings In the saloon to maintain
those bleated meed
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A

dined to belters that to tome of the to- salary of Bro. Mo Lean, after
tbwe am was readied that we consider this te be

it Neither is there mnoh room for 
Most of the missionaries and their wires 
are members, and there eaa be no large 
giving expected from the Telngu church 

sometime yet. We look to the 
Lead 1er substantial donations. 

The Boards wo represent wiU help as 
they eaa, but we most have other help. 
We appeal, ia the name of 
Lord, and the needy Telugw, In private 
Individuals, to oh probes end in owr

another foreign mi—tonary, bei es pm- 
•ely aeb fur Wife . year, for 
smlsteai and e olerh, and «, 

00» a year tor prisstàsg .miytl.MOa
Te iSdhtob to the work

•tome і we ТоЦрі

—Мж. Taomto’s excellentsddrem, do- 
lirered at the meeting of the B. T. P. 
Union at Berwick, will be found on the 

. third pegs of title issue.
—Rev. Jon» Watson, fc D^—better

people I did thank the Lord that I wan
land sections of this prod 
large possibilities to this respect yet to

in a Christian country and 
the discontented people of 

this world would feel that they bad mnoh 
to be tbaokfhl for, if they could rich an 
outcast Tillage. After the Bible 
bed finished speaking tasked them

to see how much of the truth 
thev had grasped; they know sp little of 
love or kindness that it Is hard tor thorn

upa matter between Bro. McDonald and the 
Young Peoples societies, that agreed to 
smistln this matter."

ibai_____to human
He thought It tojeatioe to sit inbo developed. Fruit-growing sections

ou the Atlantic seaboard have obdooaly 
great advantages ever the 
tortious of the 

fruit tor the British marfcht, end m by 
fast freight Mem and cold storage fhoiU

As a remit of the work at Georgetown 
reported baptised end eight 

on experience. Thorn brethren 
need a bouse of worship but wfU have 
to be helped. Cavendish

toMr
eight ' 
joinedknow as Ian Maolaren, the author of

'«The Bonny Brier Bnsh"—arrived to
Мяеімв-'З
druse and at its sleA aseaÿ ofWh 
rtrnsmist whe ere lovers of the art 
unisses* tool every word swoheé

goepei. The snmisittiss 
premated the hlfitilsg

dgeal ef the 

ÜÜL foil la

Friday tost by В. S. 
is to deliver the 

Lymaa Beeeher lectures at Yale this year. 
Ills also stated that he will looters to 

to several American 
cities. He aspects to go as far west as

New York honttosi.
euunda*Qsmmnfs Dr, W snda. field to the 

Of $00 •»!$#■ 
deoidod that «3

tbs
B. for a gnat 

year It wasIn fruit

of the

to aethmtowd whet the tore of tied U.rent year ■■gpH 
brethren at It. ftitfoif 
saSi stipes taken dwton theL Co., rieslsg, I must thank the P. E. 

Island sfoterif foe the honor they, havethe main botMtog 
factoring and other

Г,
b.lk t. 11treet. Chicago and Intends to viril Canada be- We amef beanUfytag their beam of wovshfo.

h mtsfitid r^SsSSTC 

prefer *ft era son eSton epeeed with 
a prefer end teetimmy meeting very 
profitably led by Pester MsfW 6 
was tmritsd that under the stseum-

uf the l stop I weeld like to 
•rite e tetter Is msh AM Baring butWe ebasrvs too that among the

to dm trias ef the country the 
Mho an evil sgtriV tf 

that If Ihto 
to Is tot glean ptom 

H should he mode to 
to the light of Its true aha mat s> 

m that the youth ef the 
drink sc

attmorivofy pieced hsfisrs their eyes end 
toritod to "dstoA wtoatf" ms# aim bo 
shown what am the Isgiilmato fruits of

sf muss drink,KSa££

YartSj

«mstom #to«tor. Tke.wssh.il

—'•Tes pmotiml 
ehaafce, Mls often eetotisd, hat so a 

of foot wo

dose, m ptrnes sesept tha wtthrs "-3toget on for3SON
*3without the hem this peer, "We am sntoi 

•tihw wtto Him .here hue foUmn.

tdg ftoh'm

It a wise to theMThe really sneoeasfol toAM.
nsrato tom a ispssats 

Hpurr end Prt
the kmthmn . 
Brook andtostrnst

ClЕЄІ
имГммпГ

4 i*blae the quahties of Ike Mmltot and the 
The man wke to on^y an 

idealist doss wet bring titiey to pans, 
while the man whs Is only practical * 
not we what tombe dona."

-Tea K 
weekly

S&rsS;at Atonendm and
them to «tow ef theher leg dt> for dbvtttiaa 

only bed ike

Ueton, Tvsmiilllt Tempt 
» A. or m the under 

At tké request ef tke

On Atop ЄЙ, Mm M 4.of
reap pointed for the pmsmt 

year. The fotiewing press wnnluss 
wee appelated ; Peetem Corny, 1 
end Mo Plme. On motion the . 
adjourned m nrpHtlna tom a sonaril of 
iiMBlmtlm. At the atom of tha organ! 
satine to the evening a hearty mm of 

tendered the young 
Bay tor the h lad

m •bnli
mash, aa time the «vil 
be driien from w

і the JTiyvmtoi Ш 
to the hearing of reporte and

ІиЗвтГвакт

met to led
A

AM imtoty to . With the 
the firstof

WITHIN the past week a petal of
’ lima кжж »----- -----* matin* ztien wee the advtooblllty of orgsalstag to 

Ht John a Branch Boticty of the Acadia 
Alumni. Rev. J. A. Gordon presented 

for taking the pro

w
is which the

gratified toof British twvereigas. 
Any offietri mtobration of this notable 
event to by Her Majesty's derim port 
petted until 1ЄР7, when she will hare 
oomplotod the rixtieth year of bar ralgn. 
lot on the 
shnreh bells to London and other leg- 
ltofa cities warn rung la boner of the foot 
that Um Queen had exceeded all her 
prsdserasora to the length of her reign,

W. І. Л. u.David Past*. Bee*y. them. The n 
Di. Kemp ton a 
imonthohamh,

of to ear token to ihto^
pomd stop end the

‘ИІмпаа*.!. Pastor
theojChereh Orgeelistiee.

request of the members of the 
Dundee end Annaodele churches resid
ing at 8t. Peter's Bey, » 
celled Sept. 16th to considsr the ad vis- 
ability of organising a church there. 
The following churches «rare represent
ed : Charlottetown, Pastor Corey i Car- 
endleh, Pastor toorr) Try on, Pee tor 
Primj Long Creek. Brae. Paul MoPtrae 
and Bennett Robertson; North River, 
Pastor Higgins ; Murray River, Pastor 
Ttoer; Montague, Bro. Corbett, (Lie.) ; 
Dundee, Bro Wm. McLeod, Bro. Burd
ette, Mrs. Burdette ; Annaodale, Pastor 
Whitman, Bro. John Nichols, Cains 
Howlet and Him Pearl Bowbt. Rev.

was chosen Moderator and 
Clerk of the Council The 

the organisation of a church 
at St. Peter’s Bay were then stated by 
Brethren Webster, Hayden and Pratt, 
aad by Plat or Whitman. Them being 
considered sufficiently mild It was re
solved that this council deems It advis
able to proceed with the organisation. 
An outline of the principles upon which 

t as Baptists was read by Pastor 
alter which a church or twenty- 

three members was constituted, to be 
known hereafter as the St. Peter's Bay 
Baptist church. Bra. John Webster was 

d tiro. Charles Pratt aa 
treasurer. Finance committee, Brethren 
Daniel Doherty, Wm. MoLaratf, Charles 
Pratt aad Alexander Ladner. In the 
evening addresses were given on the 
following sobjeou : “The church and its 
foundation," “The church and its nature," 
“The church and і ta ordinances," “The 
church and its officers," "The church 
and its mission," by Pastors Tloer, Hig
gins, 8pnnr, Corey and Corbett respec
tively ; charge to the church, Pastor 
Price; right hand of fellowship,
Spnrr. This church starts out under 
very favorable circumstances and we 
trust that continued prosperity may at
tend this little band of workers in the 
Master's vineyard.

M. C. H looms, Clerk.

the tot Bad church, and Bra. В. H. 
Q. (X, of the First chereh 8. Є. 
Stirring eddm 
O brethren to

ягтіїалпг'мпігwas tooltoed to believe that the praters 
would be going beyond their proper 
sphere M ministers of the gospel if they 
charged themselves with such dalles as 
would be totalled to this work. The

At the rad hern the tree MAof the SSrd the
Men M А. Гамет.our^tohon in the 

wm token at the 
and ton dollars realised and
to Bra. Gaboon. The 
with the ehorch In Bridgetown in 17.

___ letton ef
A collection

numvorto гаям»

SKJS7.
да’гж

The W. M. A. Society ef this ptom 
heM Щ menai meeting le the BcpdatV 
church ou Wednesday 
ITlh, Preside*» to the 
rational exercises, misâtes of last meet
ing aad "bosâtsses of i he society I 
ed, Interesting papers wets retd fry 
titters tihtoaoo sad Alloc Hardy, and 
other mlsstooary suoge were song , and 
we ere glad to report a reiy seeoemful 
meeting to every respect. Our hearts 
am deeply moved when we reed of the 
world's greet need end see the little we 

delay to bring about the world's ml- . 
ration We have nineteen members »

matter wm laid over for eootidemtten
at another meeting.

Тф proper relation o< the pulpit to 
politics te a question which naturally at 
the present time la the United States

Lato Her Majesty at Bel-la tory
moral and there have been other popular

riwto. After 4a-1 P.B. , Clark.

ТОГТоІе*» tafllfl r.klWlt» 1*1.1,

y years the need of a healthy 
literature 1er the Telugw has 
At a meeting to Nellore in 

mted action was taken by the 
and Canadian Missions, bet

Thursday, October llth, has been ap 
pointed for Crnaede Day. Prayer in our 
hmaeato the morning ; viaitiag the so 

chereh in the afternoon ( 
m.mb*. of our W. II. A. A,wb.froro 
stohnem ж other 
the monthly meeting, and 
members. A public mtotioeory 
tog to the evening Wherever thto Jay 
has barn faithfully observed a blessing 
bra followed. WUl all 
range to observe Crusade Day this year? 
Surely we have abundant cause for 
thanksgiving and praise.

demonstrations to honor of the event.
Naturally the English newspapers make 

of the occasion, publishing long 
articles to review of the events and 
general program of the Victorian era 
and extending editorial congratulations 
to Her Majesty. June 80,1837, «гм the 

Daring
those rizty years tke British Empire has 
enjoyed great prosperity, holding a peti
tion of growing in finance among the na
tions of the earth. Tbs many millions 
who have their home and their liberties 
under tiraprotootieo of the British flag 

у and grant blessings for whloh 
the fora-

ot
itlon with the presidential cam 

pal go. The Boston Htruld is 4f the 
opinion that, without passing beyond the 
proper sphere ef the pulpit, olofgyaen 

if spply moral principles to tbe qcss

Christian
do not attendJ. 0. 1878,

M. c. American and Canadien Missions, but 
the stialo of the great revival was upoa 
the . fog „overworked missionaries, and 
nothing.Gas done * At tira Qotoquew- 

both Missions at Comm

date of Victoria's

niai Mratlag of 
da in 1890-61, Dr. Boggs read e very 
valuable paper on the subject. But only 
in January 18M did this Publication 
Society come into being.

In the early days
■UlfraaUwtonûîd book. o{ tarolton,

hinge have been roateri- 
a the Baptist Missions 
there are .M),6â6 church 
illage and other schools 
boys and |ti)s learning

upon such questions, but, to going to to 
the details of polities, they should bn;Л|І

ivS of two things-"first, that rrvOerieSaa, W. ».

I they understand the pointe on which nown that cur mipsiou- 
arias elect, also Mr. Higgins, eipected 
to arrive to Fredericton on the 18ih aad 
hold a public evening meeting, our Aid 
Sooietv arranged for an -fiecnooc meet 
lag. We invited the sisters from ad
jacent chore bos to he preeeni. s few of 
whom responded. The chnrch parlor, 
which was decorated for lb# occasion, 
was filled. Mrs. Katey, Vice President, 
presided orer the meeting with greet ac
ceptance. She read Msik 6 : 31-14 with 
appropriate and forcible remarks. En
couraging reports from secretary .and 
treasurer of Fredericton society were 
given, also s brief account of the Міміст 
Baud by one of its members. Miss 
Harrison referred in her address to the 
opening bjmo, '‘Jesus shall reign 
where'er the sun,” and to the scripture 
lesson ns having greatly influenced her 
to give herself to Foreign Mission work. 
Miss Newcomb dwelt upon the i 
and power of

When it was kІ they undertake to enlighten the people; 
next, that they are able to do this with
out detracting from the dignity of their 
•acred office and (sparing the reverence 
frit 1er it
era good points, and, so for as the first 
one is con earned, It would be » public 
blessing If a great many others as well 
as clergymen would lay U to heart.

of our Mission few 
d read aad fewerCorey, ■•eee, PertalUaM.ii.

D*ab Smsaa t* Christ,—As the Lord 
Himarif assured Mows of His preeepce 
when He said, “Certainly I will be wtth 
thee ' so we know Hefls with His child-

1-і haveto thank Heaven, and among 
of thera It the wise and 

Queen who has so long and so graciously 
presided over the destines of the Em
pire. May she still lire and prosper.

g the people." Thera

$ran when they are met together in His 
name to plan ways aad means /or therpHE advance of the Anglo-Egyptian 

army up the N11% has proceeded 
without encountering any effective op
position from the Dervishes. Dongola 
bra bran reached and taken with bur 
very little low on the part of the Eng
lish and Egyptian forces. The expedi-

extension of the great work that basover 10,000 children 
in Sunday schools ; 
and two Seminaries 

studying for dif- 
gran ting 

illage end Sunday 
we have no Iras 

under instruction, 
rally Is be

lb, that In tie Ongole 
readers outnumber all 

. Bat what are these 
We are creating a thirst

been entrusted to those who have beenI* —0* the morning of Sept. 22nd, the 
Royal Russian yacht, having the Csar, 
the Ocarina and their party on board, ap- 
peered In the Frith of Forth, where they 
were met by the Prince of Wales, tha 
Dak. of Coaaught. M. da 9Ual, So. «"» »PP~" “ •“« b*a a>oat .«Bleat 

ly organised under the command of 
General Kitchener, who is winning 
fame by the eueoeee achieved. Tbei 
forces of the Khalifa era reported to be 
greatly demoralised. They hare been 
quite unable to withstand the discipline 
and the artillery of the steadily advanc
ing army and they do not appear to 
have made the beat possible use of the 
advantages they possessed. By the tak
ing of Dongola large stores of provisions 
have fallen into the hands of the victori
ous army. Many hundreds of prisoners 
have also bran taken. Many of tha 
Khalifa’s mao are deserting to the con
querors, well pleased, apparently, to ac
cept Egyptian rule. Dongola Is being 
strengthened and will tie occupied as a 
centre of operations by an Anglo-Egyp
tian force. It
will be a further advance In the direction 
of Khartoum, but tha Intention in respect 
to that is not yet announced.

z redeemed. My prayer is that the meet
ings that you are now bolding at Ber
wick may be fraught with much bless
ing. and that you may realise the per
sonal presence of the Holy Spirit while 
there, and carry back to your societies 
words that will encourage those who 
have not been able to attend. Dear sis-

»-тї. Bvra

і
1 ■tan Ambassador of the Court of St. 

Jamas, Lord Rossbury and other im
portant personages. Tha visiting party upon the necessity 

prsyer. Both addresses 
were earnest and touching «nd impressed 
all with the sincerity end devotion of 
these sisters. Mrs. F. D. Davidson, of 
Gibson, referred to her know ledge of and 
foodneee lor Miss Harrison as a child, 
and of the deep і me 
always feel in her and her wprk. 
Gooderhnm and M re Strong, of T> 
president and secretary 
Methodist Woman’s Mins 
being in ibe city, 
lioa, and gave e: 

which
Several fervei 

during the mee

tors it la ours to go prayerfally forward 
claiming Hie promise ; Christ has said, 
'•Whatsoever

given n royal welcome. The ut-VW4/4y—'

I! :: moat precautions were observed for the 
safety of the royal visitors as their yacht 
was escorted through the waters of the 
Frith and amid the multitude of gaily 
trimmed «easels of all descriptions, with 
which the harbor was filled. The Csar 
was attended by a picked force of Rus
sian detectives, and these were supple
mented on landing bp. a squad of the 
very best Scotland yard detectives who 
will remain attached to the party of the 
Csar and Csartoa until they leave Grant 
Britain.

are we doing to 
eras ting a want, a 

what 
kin

shall ask of the Father7»
in my name He will give it to you.” Do 
we believe this promise f If so let os 
claim it as ours snd not only ask but ex
pect great things this coming yesr. 

loin, the сіма*, .ociti' M“>» 'Ml ІЬвІ ibo, oon do tat little; 
In many districts there the Lord has blessed the small things in 

the past and will do bo again if it is all 
we can do, and done in His name. As I 
look around, I long to bring before your 
eyes the work which you are doing 
through your representatives. When 
coming from the station a short time ago, 
I passed through many villages ; the 
people seemed almost numberless as 

•re they crowded around the Jinricksha, 
are How my heart ached for them in their 

hymn books. . . darkness and superstition, end I wished

b?sæzsî2s&tssi M» ““їГв-гг»secular or theological. the Saviour who died that all might live.
We need more books of devotion — At one village—you would call it inch 

book, to *-d tka ioal,.i,d toeal.r,» ita lo Am,ric« i, „„ oompotod of • few 
«ff «W. -fdtat.-, »a.*d thirtj

worth lei from Ibo Apooloilo Age dowo ; Utile children •• the, .wormed down 
a new cdlubo of the llth chapter of the path, naked and dirty. The strik- 
Hebrew*. We eiro groollj roqoiro roml- betweeo Ibo* ebUdreo rodS25T ïti.ïïÆml -і .Uta, children «me to mo rod eiro 

age, training of children and hoete of the question, why this difference ? We 
other subjects too many for enumeration do not need to go fax to find the answer.

Chriit can change not only the hearts 
bat also the lives of these people. The

The African Baptist Association.

Tbs African Baptist Association 
at East Preston to 
seaulon on Sept 6, 
in the association 
660 members. But

about the so

in this slate. These re- 
ucated Parlas arc rapid- 
scale of being, and are

t as a child. 
rcBt she would 

Mrs
g, of Toronto, 
oi Dominion 

eionafy Society, 
were present by invita-

“JBlest

its forty-tiiird annual 
’96. Sixteen churches 

representing about 
five reported bap

tisms; which In the aggregate gave an 
addition of 76 to the total. This was 

a very fair showing for the 
tha association thera era six 

mi minutera, ana a similar num- 
leantiatw, who supplies pastorless 
». At the election of officers

OPES

PERS
addresses, at
be the tie"/•аг. In 

ordained minis tara, and a 
bra of 1!.LAN, sung, several tervent prayers were 

offered during the meeting. A solo by 
a memb r of our society and duet by 
two little Mission Band girls added to 
the enjoy men:. It wse a season qf great 
interest and we trust will result in in
creased activity in. and devotion to Mis
sion work. We felt it lo he a great 
privilege to have with us our dear sisters, 
Newcomb and Harrison, and to a-sure 
them persona, ly of our hearty sympathy 

them and their work, ana our

so people to read ? Be- 
dogue of Telogn liters- 
221 names on the list, 
are evangelistic tracts 
llstribution among the 
і an half of the remain- 
d Sunday school reqol- 

Thirty-olght only 
d of these twelve

stn
choice was made of Rev. F. R. Langford 
for Moderator; Rev. J. A. Smith, Assist
ant і P. E. Meeker row, Clerk ; T. Lang
ford, Assistant; J. G. Cogtoo, Treasurer. 
The associational sermon was 
by Bov. J. A. Smith on Monde; 
to a large congregation.
Abraham Clements of Bridge

I.
PASSINGEVENTS.

ГГНЕ 8l John exhibition opened 
Tuesday of last week. The attend- 

. an ce up to tha last of tha weak had 
fallen below the number prraent during 
the corresponding period lari year by 
several hundreds. This Is due probably 
to the unfavorable weather experienced 
during a part of last week. With good 
weather this week, it Is expected that 
tha attendance will not foil mnoh, If 
any, below that of ’96, and to that event 
the exhibition will be a 
ly. In general character it Is similar to 
that of last year and probably quite 
equal to any exhibition that has bran 
held In tha oily. The exhibits to be 

to the Agricultural Hall and on the

probable that than

\y forenoon 
The Rev. 

_ town, late 
of Boston, having returned to his native 
province, has thrown to his tot with hie 
brethren, and has been appointed to do 
general missionary work, with what aid 
can be obtained from the Home Mission

■m of withigV heir safety and success, 
a thoroughly sociel hour had been 

enjoy -d all Bet down to tea furnished by 
thqgiAid,” snd served by lady members 
oi tSP-B Y. P. U. This increased the 
sociability if possible, as tea% are apt to 
do. It is not my province to report the 
deeply interesting meeting held in the 
evening in the 
not undet the direction of our society.

Sept. 2i. R >. Phillips, Sec'y. *

prayers 
After aF. I. Island Baptist (’orIterance.:

P. B. Island Baptist Conference held 
і quarterly sessions Monday evening 

and Tuesday, Sept. 14th and 16th, with 
tha brethren at St, Fetor's Bay. Monday 
evening a soul-searching sermoi 
preached bra Mr. Hilton, a bu 

* man from Hartford, Coon., at the close 
' of whloh, Pastor Corey, the chairman of 

the conference, led an evangelistic 
vice, when the Heater's presence was 
fait by all present. Tuesday morning e 
social eerriea was held, efficiently r-- 
dueled by Pastor Corbett. At the ap
pointed boor Pastor Corey took the

its
Board who have always assisted the as
sociation in that dlreotion. We anticipate 
peat thing* in the near future. Brother 
Clements Is a powerful speaker and has 
a modal manner of imparting in forma- 

precise, hi* language ia 
pleat can understand, 
be soar so high above 

the congregation ; on the contrary he 
endeusra to carry his listeners with him 
from start to finish, that they might be 
bsnefitied with the вате information, if 
possible, that he himself posssssii. On 
Monday evening he preached a power
ful temperance sermon, treating Bs 
jeot from the deys of Noph to the i 
ent generation. He told his hearers, be 
was at liberty like 
own language, he was here to fora God, 
aad not mease man ; -aad though per
haps It was wise at tbaaa to atom to tha

Which tha Nabob of the 
compared with the peer

uted !
SEftott audience room, as it was

I. John, N.B*

tkm. Clear, and , 
such that the sim 
At no time does

Methodist Women » Missionary 
of New Bi unswick and P. B. 

bald their annnal Convention in 
St. John, 22nd of Sept, to the 2lth. The 

es were all of a highly imeresiieg 
tri 100 delegatea preesnt. 

crowd misakmarr 
from Japan, gave a moat Interesting ad- 
draw, also Mrs. Oooderbam. General 
Fraildlto, and Mrs. Strong, General

Sociely
Island

To meek this grant need the Mission 
ray Union supplies and partially equips 
one Foreign missionary and one native 
assistant. Thera are overwhelmed with

con-

children of India are deprived of thaШ
WM

chair. After prayer and some prell 
ary ramartm, a list of the delegates 
taken. The foOowing churches vrera 
repreranted : Annandrie, Dundee, Mon
tague, Мету River. Charlottetown, 
North River, Leer Cheek, Cavendish 
and Trree. Bro. HePhra, pastor elect 
ef the Wwt Point church, was heartily 

. welcomed to the eonforanoe. The

x. .і*., e. îrôKiâ
rowrkebta U* ta broo Ao* In З, гоПХеек

New Brunswick, bet we raw much to- Bra. D. G. McDonald, cone

___ right which is theirs and which will be
Dratog the last three year», be- tbelra when the great eommlraion to ful-sssiSsriiï?-E îLîïütssîïï!:

copie» of the Qoapek and the Acta, they a little group of tonte, that to my mind 
have written or translated sixteen book», b beyond fi.rarlptisn. Children of all

'м-глїгхх
T3we motab.ro montai^ or Uro ГО* ^o .»|H llfcrol Ш* (taro

ІЖМЙҐЇЇЛЙЇЙЇ 2FXrEZ2L~ -Lo*X. W« "Jta., roA oorô «M

[iroroo. -.bki, A. I lootad itao.

so ter. Some fine stock wra shown,
of the

beet herds to the Maritime Provinces 
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